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Home Of the Navigation of Cancer Care Cancer.Net Videos of the Cancer-Related Pain General Title: Homatropine (hoe MA troe peen) Brand: Homatropaire Medically reviewed Drugs.com. Last updated on March 9, 2020. Use of gomatropin: It is used to treat eye swelling. It is used to enlarge the pupil before eye examination or eye surgery. It is used to
treat some eye problems after eye surgery. It can be given to you for other reasons. Talk to the doctor. What do I need to tell my doctor before taking homophobia? If you are allergic to homophobia or any other part of gomatropin. If you are allergic to homophobia; any part of the homophobia; or any other medicine, food or substance. Tell your doctor about
allergies and what signs you have had. If you have glaucoma or risk developing glaucoma. This is not a list of all the drugs or health problems that interact with homatropin. Tell your doctor and pharmacist about all your medications (prescription or over-the-counter, natural foods, vitamins) and health problems. You should check to make sure it is safe for you
to take homophobia with all your medications and health problems. Do not start, stop or change the dose of any drug without checking with a doctor. What things do I need to know or do while I'm taking homophobia? Tell all your health care providers that you are taking homatropine. This includes your doctors, nurses, pharmacists and dentists. Avoid driving
and doing other tasks or actions that require a clear view while your students are dilated. Bright lights can bother you. Wear sunglasses. This medicine can cause harm when swallowed. If the homophobia is inglored, call your doctor or the poison center immediately. If you are 65 years of age or older, use homatropine with caution. You could have more side
effects. Use with caution in children. Talk to the doctor. Tell your doctor if you are pregnant, plan to get pregnant, or breastfeed. You will need to talk about the benefits and risks for you and the child. What is the best way to take this medicine (homatropine)? Use homophobia on the orders of a doctor. Read all the information you've been given. Follow all the
instructions carefully. Just for the eyes. Wash your hands before and after use. Take out contact lenses before using homagopin. Talk to your doctor to see when the lenses can be put back in after the homophobia is given. Don't put your contacts back if your eyes are irritated or infected. Do not touch the tip of the container to the eye, lid or other skin. Tilt
your head backwards and drop the drugs in your eye. After use, keep your eyes closed. Pressure corner of the eye. Do this for 1 to 2 minutes. It keeps the drug in your eyes. What if I miss a dose? Use the missed dose as soon as you think about it. If it is close to the time for the next dose, skip the missed dose and return to normal time. Do not use 2 doses
at the same time or additional doses. Dose. some side effects that I need to call my doctor about right away? WARNING: Even if it may be rare, some people may have very bad and sometimes fatal side effects when taking the drug. Tell your doctor or get medical attention right away if you have any of the following signs or symptoms that may be associated
with a very bad side effect: Signs of an allergic reaction like a rash; Hives; Itching; red, swollen, blisters, or peeling skin with or without fever; wheezing; tightness in the chest or throat; problems with breathing, swallowing or talking; Unusual hoarseness; or swelling of the mouth, face, lips, tongue or throat. Swelling of the eyes or eyelids. Feeling confused. A
sense of excitement. What are some of the other side effects of gomatropin? All drugs can cause side effects. However, many people have no side effects or only minor side effects. Call your doctor or get medical attention if any of these side effects or any other side effects bother you or don't get away: burning or burning. Eye irritation. Dry mouth. More
thirst. These are not all side effects that can occur. If you have questions about side effects, call your doctor. Call your doctor for medical advice about side effects. You can report side effects to the FDA at 1-800-332-1088. You can also report side effects . If OVERDOSE is suspected: If you think you've had an overdose, call the poison control center or get
medical attention right away. Be prepared to tell or show what was taken, how much, and when it happened. How to store and/or throw away homophobia? Store at room temperature. Keep all the drugs in a safe place. Keep all drugs safe for children and pets. Discard unused or overdue drugs. Do not flush the toilet and drain into the sewer if you are not told
to do so. Proconst with your pharmacist if you have questions about the best way to throw away drugs. There may be drug use programs in your area. Consumer Information Use If Your Symptoms or Health Problems Are Not Better, or if they get worse, call your doctor. Don't share your drugs with others and don't take other people's drugs. Some drugs may
have a different patient information brochure. A proconst with your pharmacist. If you have any questions about homophobia, please talk to your doctor, nurse, pharmacist or other health care provider. If you think you've overdosed, call your toxicity or get medical attention right away. Be prepared to tell or show what was taken, how much, and when it
happened. Additional contact your doctor to make sure that the information on this page is relevant to your personal circumstances. Medical Form Dosage Bounce: Ophthalmological Solution Medical Drugs.com. Last updated may 22, 2020. Disclaimer: This drug was not found by the FDA to be safe and effective, and this labeling was not Fda. For more
information on unapproved drugs click here. DESCRIPTION SECTION ISOPTO® of homatropine (hometropin hydrobromid ophthalmological solution) is an anticholinergic, prepared as a sterile local ophthalmic solution, supplied in two strengths. The active ingredient is represented by the chemical structure: Established name: Gomatropin Hydrobromid
Chemical Name: Benzeneacetic Acid, α-hydroxy-, 8-methyl-8-azabicyclo -3.2.1'-oct-3-yl ester, hydrobromid, endo-(±)-. Each ML contains: Active: homatropin hydrobromide 2.0% or 5.0%. Preservatives: Benzalconium chloride 0.01% in 2% strength, chloride benzetonia 0.005% in 5% strength. Vehicle: hypromellose 0.5%. Inactive: sodium chloride, polysorbat
80 (in 2% strength), sodium hydroxide and/or hydrochloric acid (to regulate pH), purified water. CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY SECTION This anticholinergic drug blocks the reactions of the sphincter muscle of the iris and the placement of the muscles of the ciliary body on cholinergic stimulation, producing pupil enlargement (midriase) and paralysis
placement (cycloplegia). RELATED - USAGE SECTION A moderately long-acting midrial and cycloplegic for cycloplegic refraction and in the treatment of inflammatory conditions of the uveal tract. For preoperative and postoperative conditions, when midriasis is required. Use as an optical aid in some cases the a decreased opacity of the lens.
CONTRAINDICATIONS SECTION is not suitable for individuals with primary glaucoma or glaucoma, such as a narrow corner of the front chamber, and those who are highly sensitive to any component of the drug. THE WARNING SECTION IS ONLY FOR LOCAL OPHTHALMOLOGICAL USE - NOT FOR INJECTIONS. The risk benefit should be considered
when there are the following medical problems: keratoconus (homatropin can produce a fixed enlarged pupil); Down syndrome, children with brain damage and the elderly (increased susceptibility). In infants and young children, use with extreme caution. PRECAUTIONS SECTION General To avoid excessive systemic absorption, the lakrymal bag must be
compressed by digital pressure within two to three minutes of burying. To avoid inducing the glaucoma of the closing angle, you should make an assessment of the depth of the angle of the front camera. Excessive local use of this drug has the potential to lead to confusion over a condition characterized by delirium, arousal, and a rare coma. This condition is
more likely to occur in pediatric and geriatric age groups. A specific antidote to this systemic anticholinergic syndrome is the injectable phismosygmine salicylate. Information for patients should be recommended not to drive or in other dangerous activities while the disciples are expanded. The patient may be sensitive to light and must protect the eyes in
bright light during the enlargement. Parents should be warned not to get this drug into their child's baby's mouth wash your hands and the child's hands after administration. Do not touch the tip of the drip on any surface, as it can contaminate the solution. Carcinogenesis, Mutagenez, Fertility Disorder There have been no long-term studies conducted using
hydrobromine gomatropin in animals to assess carcinogenic potential. Pregnancy Pregnancy Category C. Animal Reproduction Studies have not been conducted with hometropin hydrobromide. It is also not known whether hydrobromide homatropine can harm the fetus when administered to a pregnant woman or may affect the ability to reproduce.
Hydrobromids of gomatropin should be given to a pregnant woman only if necessary. Nursing mothers are not known whether this drug is excreted in human milk. Since many drugs are excreted in human milk, caution should be exercised when administering hydrobromide to a woman who is nursing. Child safety use and efficacy in pediatric patients have
not been established. Geriatric use No general differences in safety or efficacy were observed between older and younger patients. A GOOD REACTION SECTION Transitional symptoms of burning and burning can occur. Prolonged use can cause local irritation characterized by follicular conjunctivitis, vascular congestion, swelling, exudate and ecemat
dermatitis. There may be thirst or dry mouth, eye irritation, not present before therapy, or increased sensitivity of the eyes to light. An overdose of gomatropin Systemic toxicity of homatropine is manifested by flushing and dry skin (rash may be present in children), blurred vision, rapid and irregular pulse, fever, abdominal sprain in infants, mental aberration
(hallucinosis) and loss of neuromuscular coordination. Atropine poisoning, though alarming, rarely results in death even at high doses of atropine, and self-hrooses if the cause is recognized and the medication's homatropin is discontinued. Treatment includes supportive measures, including maintaining patent airways and assisting breathing if necessary.
Treat hyperthermia, coma and convulsions if they occur (1). In infants and children, the surface of the body should be moist. Excitement can be controlled by diazepam or a short active barbiturate. For ingestion, activated charcoal can be used to prevent drug absorption. If necessary, an ipepak or other purifier may be useful for removing the drug during the
initial treatment (1, 2). Fiossygmin is used as an antidote to the systemic effects of atropine and can be administered parenterally to provide faster intoxication relief. Parenteral fissygmin can be particularly useful in cases of expressed arousal in which the patient may be dangerous to himself or others, arrhythmias leading to uncontrolled hemodynamic
instability, and intractable seizures. SE DOSATION AND ADMINISTRATION SECTION For refraction, inoculate one one две капли местно в глаз (ы). При необходимости можно повторить через пять-десять минут. Для увеита, привить одну или две капли местно до каждые три-четыре часа. Лица с сильно пигментированных ириды могут
потребовать больших доз. Только 2% прочность должна быть использована в педиатрических пациентов. КАК SUPPLIED SECTION 5 мл в пластиковых диспенсерах DROP-TAINER®- 2% ISOPTO® Оматропин 5 мл NDC 0998-0311-05 5% ISOPTO® Гоматропин 5 МЛ NDC 0998-0315-05 STORAGE SECTION Store при 8 - 24 C (46 - 75 F). Rx
Только ССЫЛКИ SECTION Кирк M, Кулиг K, Румак BH. Антихолинергика. В: Клиническое управление отравления и передозировки наркотиков, Второе издание. Под редакцией Хаддад LM, Винчестер JF. Филадельфия, W.B. Sauders Company, 1990, стр. 861-867. Тани СА. Антихолинергика. В: Отравление и передозировка наркотиков,
Второе издание. Олсон KR. Норуолк, CT, Эпплтон и Ланге, 1994, стр. 75-76. Revised: June 2007 Printed in USA 9002668-0607 ALCON LABORATORIES, INC. Fort Worth, Texas 76134 USA © 2002, 2003, 2007 Alcon, Inc. PRINCIPAL DISPLAY PANEL NDC 0998-0311-05 Alcon® Isopto® Homatropine 2% (homatropine hydrobromide ophthalmic
solution) 5 mL Sterile ISOPTO HOMATROPINE   homatropine hydrobromide solution Product Information Product Type HUMAN PRESCRIPTION DRUG LABEL Item Code (Source) NDC:0998-0311 Route of Administration OPHTHALMIC DEA Schedule      Active Ingredient/Active Moiety Ingredient Name Basis of Strength Strength Homatropine
Hydrobromide (Homatropine) Homatropine Hydrobromide 20 mg  in 1 mL Inactive Ingredients Ingredient Name Strength Benzalkonium Chloride   Hypromelloses   Sodium Chloride   Polysorbate 80   Sodium Hydroxide   Hydrochloric Acid   Water   Packaging # Item Code Package Description 1 NDC:0998-0311-05 5 mL in 1 BOTTLE, DROPPER Marketing
Information Marketing Category Application Number or Monograph Citation Marketing Start Date Marketing End Date unapproved drug other 06/19/1981 ISOPTO HOMATROPINE   homatropine hydrobromide solution Product Information Product Type HUMAN PRESCRIPTION DRUG LABEL Item Code (Source) NDC:0998-0315 Route of Administration
OPHTHALMIC DEA Schedule      Active Ingredient/Active Moiety Ingredient Name Основа прочности гоматропин гидробромид (Гоматропин) Гоматропин гидробромид 50 мг в 1 мл Неактивные Ингредиенты Ингредиент Название Сила Бензалькония Хлорид Hypromelloses натрия хлорид гидроксид гидрохлорной кислоты Воды Упаковка -
Пункт Код Описание 1 NDC:0998-0315-05 DROPPER Маркетинг Информация Маркетинг Категория Категория Приложения Номер или Монография Цитирование Маркетинг Дата начала Маркетинг Дата конца Дата неутверждено наркотиков других 06/19/1981 Labeler - Alcon Laboratories, Inc (008018525) Регистратор - Alcon Laboratories,
Inc. (008018525) Название учреждения Id/FEI Операции Alcon Laboratories, Inc. 008018525 MANUFACTURE (0998-0311) Alcon Inc.Medical Failure More on Homatropin Ophthalmological Consumer Resources Homatropine Ophthalmological Homeatropin Professional Resources Associated with Treatment Guide To Uweit Refraction, Evaluation Score
Assessment homatropine side effects dogs. homatropine side effects eye. homatropine eye drops side effects. homatropine methylbromide syrup side effects. homatropine uses side effects. side effects of using homatropine eye drops. homatropine mbr side effects
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